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the -fltst poin'ts, but for.yw b ythe! wordi.of ýJeassChïie
himself, I The firet of aiil ti h commandments is, .tlo
shait-love the Lord thy God with ail tby heart; ýand:thou
shait love thy neighbor as thyself."1

Is it that most Christiaxis teach such striiùge -doctrines.
that they go against your reason? 1You are lot -béund
to!.believe,-themù unless -they are clearly tiught lu 'the'
Seri ptures; and even then, if you cannoét understand- themi
take what is plain and live by that; .axqd 'wait tili God by
his spirit 1teaehes you more. Be assured, that .he >Will
teaeh you, if voun give yoursélf up.to *be led by him. Re-
ligion does not; consist in believirig a -creed, butiînsubmitý-
ting the heart to God,, and leading a2 holy life: through
fa.ith in. Jesus Christ. He> himself declares,-î The worcls
that I spake -unto, you, they are- spirit and: they- are life."1.

[s. it that you have no wish to b e a Christiani that yon
do flot care for ail th ese glories that. God has offered;- nor
fear the woeà that hie has denotunced against disobedién'e 1
If so, yours. is a sad case, for God accepts no unwilling ser-
vice. l3efore the Lord Jesus will do anything for you ho
will ask," Dost thou desire to be made whole 1". Surely
you are flot so happy aud:satisfied with youtr'state:that
you have no wish to improve 1

.Is it not that you have fto'faith in Christ? Yoni believe
fast. eno ugli ail that relates to your o wn gain and -plea-
sure, but yon do flotbelieve his words. But remember
his awfttl langpage of authority," .1 e that- rejecteth me,
and receiveth flot my words,;hath:one that judgeth hîm:
the Word that 1 have spo7cen, that same sHÂgji) GE BHlM

in thelast daj.l"
And why bave you no faithin him? isit ot thàt gou

love and practise SIN? ,You, seek your :o" pleasure-, in
.eating and,,drinking, ini amusement, perhaps'in *horrible
fornication or uncleanness, perhaps in cheating and- covet-
ousness, perhaps in lying and slander, perhaps in hatred
and envy, perhaps in hypocrisy, and double-dealing ;-
perhaps in none of these, but in some other evil thing that;
you do flot dare to bring to the ýlight; and' yet will not'
give up.

It is this that really keeps you; from being a: Christian.
Whatever it be, Ree from it- as you would fromn a raging

fror a.flood ofmanyw*aters. Prayltoledélivered from
it, as.you would. if yoU. werez drowning. m a. shxpwreck.
"The!tages.of.sin is IDEÂ-TH;"
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